
.dddressine systemic issues

Improving the grants assessnent an^d decision making process

There are a number ofprocess adjustuoents thet could be considered that either
individlratly or collectively, wouli improve the trJ$palency of the grana assessment ard

decision mahng prccess. These adjustme,nts would require a reconsideration of current
pr@esses, imposl a clear separatioi of the department irum the porfolio minister ia

decision mating andprovidi greater evidencJof the applieation of endorsed assessn€nt
frameworks.

The most significaot adjustuent that should bc considered is that sf final decision rnnFng

responsibili! for the awarding of grants and related ftnding being reinoved fuP - .
m;n;sters and residing either *th d.purtr*tr or indepe,ndent sssessmmt panels. This

would tcmove u Uio6ttt entirely from the asseusmeni aod decision making progess' lut
still e"aable the Minister to make public announceme,nts of funding decisions - given this

is a matter of higb priority for most Minigters.

The port'folio Minister could still articulate his or her policy priorities for frmding

programs and sshemes through the approval ofthe program grridelrn*s (which prcsqtly

i,**tl and specific dfu€di6ig to the departm*t oimt UAependmt assessmentpanel
(lshich should be doeumented via the process outlined below)'

Furthermorq in managing the funding assessnent aad decision me"king process'

departmelrts and/or inlepaaent ur*or J panels should look to adopt some or all of

tbe following practices to s6engthe,n the integfity of these processes:

1. Formulation of clearprogram guidelines with well articulated priorities' fyaPe{ers
and/or scope for Minisredal direction and publication of cleal &ssessD0ent tools;



2. Ctear dooume,lrtation of all assessmetrt co6m€1rts -d tt"gtq instuding c€fiifisations

by assessors at each stage of the assessmeirtproccs that the asecsn€til bas bet'l

.i"A"tA in accordance withthe prcgrm gpidelines;
3. Asses$n6111 commeirts, certincations,-any trrfioist"tiul dircctioos and decisions on

individual rqle*s Or n 
"Oitg 

Ue disclosed in de,paffircotstpublication schemes

rmder the Rigft t n- Infomwtioi Act 2009- once Oe nroeing aecfion is announced' In

this wan aU infonn rition that was relevast to the assesmertlt of a frmding aPp-licatiga

would be avaitalte airtonaticatty for p'blic scnrtiny (as opposetl to being only made

available m dhe request of the applicant or in response to a Right to Infornation

reryest);
4. rffhers funding is allocated tbroug! a program rotrnd, theprcyessel associatod with

the administration of th; p.g*;-*a b-e reviewdby the departmrcnt': T94 ,
Audit Unit at tbe conclusion of each round" Where funding is not allocated $mryIl a

defined rcund buion m "a" rcgu€st" basis, the grocesses associ*ed with the

administation oftltp.gru* should be rwierveaUy the Idernal AuditUnrt on an

mnualbasis;
5. Clearly ilefined aod indepenilent review processes should be available to lrnsuccessful

ap'plioaots; md
6. Departmeirt (not lvfiniste,rr or their staff) are responsible Fl e. administration of m

approved g'ant i;uding the 6eteminstion of SB terns of ftmding ageoryntl; .anV
fruttn*-to.theter;s of a staodad departnental firnding agree,meiat shouklbe

eirborsed by the Director-General as the accouotable offtcer for the ageocy'

In relation to "out ofround' requests for firnding, $tch as ocsurred in the caso ofthe
grantto the QRU, tn pt*n *"Urna above frodd also apply. Inthese cases, itis

importanttha8

1. Decisions onthe request for funding shoulilbe madebythe deparfre'nt or an

indepodent assessment panel -not the Minister;
2. Any directio* ao. tnt p"ttfofo Vfiomo iot &om the Ministeriat office on behalf of

the Minister) should be documented in line with the process outlined beloc';

3. There shoutd be ciear documentation of the assesm€nt plooets md certification by

the Diretor-Cenfi (or delee'te) rhat tho requwt for funaire ry* P..* *tos1l *, .
agAinst the $ridslines in existence at &at time for the relwant funding program' rrus

couldbe fufnerreinforcedbythe inclusion of a checklistasputof the a$sTsPent

documeartation whioh verifi€s what documEntatron has bee'n received trom tne

applicant forthebCIis of the assessm€s11 anrdthe sitmiafromtherelevantpogtaxn
guidelines that were applied tlnough the asse$sm€nt process.

Dtrectionsftom tke Mlnister or the Ministerial ofree

Ithasbeeo statedinevidence atthehrblic Investigntive llearinpthatMinistedal shffdo

not have the fred *lirity tr dir..t departmentat offioers. The practical rylY T
ho**o, o.ryiifri*t asse,niorMinisterial staff(such as the Chief of Stafr, Senior

Policy Advisor anO Senior Merlia edvisor) are t gitltty th. soaduit for instuctiols and

advice from the Minister to the ileparhe,rl This-reflsets the realities of the coopeting



de,mands so Minist€rso tine, that Ministers are offrn not physically located in the same
preinises as their departmeirtal staff md the partiorlar operatins slyle of indivifual
lvfinist€rs who maywish to maintain some distanoe &om departme'ntal officers.

It is accepted practice in Weshinster systems of Governneirt that Ministers have the
prenogative to issueinstrustioos to theirde,partmenb, withthe conve,lrtiontbatthis is done
througbthe Director-Ceneral. However, withthe growing size and co'rylexityof
deparfre,na and thc deoaods on Direciors-General of supporting multiple Ministers' it is
no longerreasonable orpractical forall lvfinistedal commrmicatioowiththe deparhent
to be confined through the chmnel of the Director-Gene,ral. Iudee4 in his evidstce to
the hearing, Mr Kinnane nade it clear that Mr Tutt - as the lvlinist€r's Chief of Staff-
regularly commrmicated with other dcparhental officers md that he agleed forthis to
occur on operational issues aod matters of detail, but that all matters of policy should be
communicated tlrmugf h im.

It should not be an uueasonable expectation th* Ministen be prepared to document
dirpctions and instructions whichthey issue io deparhenrts aad departnental officss-
particuladyvfiere they relate to a decision making process tbat csders a beirefit or
ispacts adversely onthe putisipets bthe decisiotr nkingprwess or on athirdpafly.
The reality is hovrever, that Ministers are ge,noally not favorably disposed to fonnalising
$rchinstructions in writing; prefeningto conveynrchmatters verbally andrelyonthe
Director-General or the deparhe,ntal offcer to implement the Mnister's requirem.ents.

Aohiwing a balance that encourages and srrpports Minisers to formalise such dirwtions
and empowers the departnoent to mmage epmc€ss that does not tbrcaten the worting
relationship with the Minister and his orher office is a difficrrlt challenge. Any systen
for foroalising Ministerial directions will only be successfirl if there is sigtificant
cultral change, clear direction from the Premier and Cabinet anil appropriate protec{ive
measur€s in place for Directors-Gen€ral md their departuenb.

In the interests of maximising the integrity of such a sptem, consideration could tle given
to a statralory scherme whers rlqarments are requireal by statute to naintaiu a rcgister of
Ministerial directiondinsfuctions. It is wof,b noting that a similar recommendation was
msde in the FiEgerald Report (Pan C-Police-Recommerrdntlafl j6 onpage 383) in
respect ofpolicydireetions givenbythe Ministerto Xhe Commission€r ofPoliee.

Thorequirenents forths establisbmentandmaintenance of su& aregister- alongwith
criteda to assist in ilctennining whcfhcr a pafier constitutes a Ministerial dfuection or
instruction - could be ins€rted in m appropriaie legrslative insfirmerrt, such as the PubllP
Smice Act 200S. Charsst€ristios of such a register could include;

c the register is maintained by the departnent, but accessible to the Minister at all times
for information purposes;

r direotions aod instructions would onlybe included orrpmoved from the registerby
the Director-Ges€ral;



c the lvlinistsr is afforded the opporfimity to Erestion &e inclusiou of a maser on the
deparhental register and thoDirector-G€n€rat nay, on consideratioa ofthe
Minister's reprcentationg decide to remove or amelrd an item oa theregister;

o there is no obligation on departmqfs to impleme,nt Ministerial instnrctions or
directions that ue not included on the departnaen$al rcgister;

r Ministerial instructions or directions included oo the departuental registo ue
appropriately referenced in relevant ministErial sr$missions/briefirg not€s; aod

o Departmeirts are to disclose information in relation io theirregist€r of Ministerial
dirwtions aod insftctions in their annual rypotts.

Empowering ptblic semalnts

Many of the measures outlined abovq if implemented in a strpportive environment, will
provide some of the institutional levers to enqlowerpublic servets in the discharge of
their responsibilities. In partimlar, removing Mnisters fr,om the funding decision
rnnking process, en$udng audits occur of eaoh fundingprogram rum4 pshing
information ou graot assessments into the public domain through deputmental
Publication Sc,hemes and requiring departme,nts io establish regist€rs of Ministerial
dirwtionJinstructionewoutdcollectivelyptovide alac,knge" ofmeas[es to enhmce
the tansparency of deparhe,ntal procsd* and significantly reduce the scope for
inpairing relationships betvte€,n the Minister, hislber office md tlepartments.

Mr Mathesoa is not so obhrss as to believe that these messures will absolutely ensurc a
non-recungnce of &e circumstmccs srrounding the graat to the QRU orthet Minist€rs
will nweragain influe,npe orinterve,ne inthe assessmeirt md decision-makingprocess-es
of deparfrie or indpdent bodies. Howwor, the measrlles oulined above do provido
me opportunity to formally distance the lvfinisterfrom the delib€mtive processee of
departneirts me hss€n thi cprporunity fot Ministers or their staffto maoipulsts
deparhenrtal officers and processes.

Such safegUards are necessary iu an eirviroomenrt of corfi'act €,mployme'nt lor seniol
executive staff. Wbile there ig no objetion to the concept of contract employnelf for
ehief md senior exoqrtives, it is undoubtdly the case that the prospect ofnon-renswalof
an ennBloyme,nt aootu"t r* have an influence on a chief executive or saior executive's
decisiirn io objwt to u.queotion Ministeriaf direstiors or rquirmcnts. It is consial€Eed

that some of tle institutionBl levers outlin€d above - if imple'mentod - will go oomc way

to reducing the occurrence of instances whcre public servmts will find &enoselve$ at

odds with Minist€rial requirenoents.
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